Ohio University Alumni Association 2012 Tours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oceania Cruise – Caribbean Discovery</td>
<td>February 16 - 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceania Cruise – Samba Rhythms</td>
<td>March 8 - 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Coastal Civilizations</td>
<td>April 15 - 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterways and Canals of Holland and Belgium</td>
<td>April 17 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Lands</td>
<td>April 30 - May 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterranean Treasures</td>
<td>May 5 - 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuernavaca, Ecuador – International Lifestyles</td>
<td>June 3 - July 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Life Along the Adriatic Sea</td>
<td>July 1 - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltic Treasures</td>
<td>July 11 - 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undiscovered Italy – Apulia</td>
<td>Sept. 11 - 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Mosaic – Treasures of Southern Africa</td>
<td>Oct. 11 - 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Are you following Margaret Boyd on Twitter yet? If not, you should be! Ohio University’s first female graduate joined the social media site via student interns in hopes of sharing Boyd’s college experience with current students. Alden Library’s digital archives team created the Twitter handle for Boyd (@MaggieBoyd1873) and is tweeting daily excerpts from the diary she wrote in the months prior to graduation from January through May, 1873.

Follow Boyd’s tweets at twitter.com/@MaggieBoyd1873

Read about the project at www.library.ohiou.edu
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The Bobcat Mentor Network for alumni and students! ohioalumni.org/mentor-network

Recruit a Student ohioalumni.org/student-recruitment

Update Your Information ohioalumni.org/update-your-information

Nominate a Bobcat ohioalumni.org/nominations

For information call 740-593-4300 • www.ohioalumni.org/travel

Ohio University Alumni Association

Social Media
Find us on Facebook facebook.com/ohioalumni

and Twitter, too! twitter.com/OhioAlumni
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Hello, OHIO Bobcats!
I know you’ll enjoy this winter edition of the College Gate Calendar. There are so many special events on campus for you to get involved with your alma mater – in your region and on campus.

Alumni Association isn’t just about events either. Visit our fabulous website – www.ohioalumni.org to see how you can become a mentor, provide internships, speak in a class, go on an alumni tour, recruit a student to OHIO, get involved in the upcoming Promise Lives campaign, follow the success of Bobcat athletics and much much more!

Even if you don’t choose to do any of those things, let us know what you are doing in your life. The success of our alumni reflects well on all 200,000!

Fill out the form at ohioalumni.org/update-your-information.

See you soon!

Graham Stewart
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Feb. 12 • Ebony Bobcat Network
An Afternoon of Theatre at Cleveland Play House to Benefit the Ohio University Urban Scholars Program, Radio Golf, A Play by August Wilson, Cleveland Playhouse (Allen Theater Complex), 1407 Euclid Ave., Cleveland 2:30–5 p.m. RSVP required. For more information, contact Connie Lawson-Davis at 216-397-2748 or claudavis3313@gmail.com.

Feb. 17-19 • Akron Association of Ohio University Women Sibs Weekend Bus Schedule – Akron, Various Locations in Akron to Athens. Contact Barb Gazella at 330-686-9029 or stowcat@neo.rr.com for questions.

Feb. 17-19 • Ohio University Women’s Club of Greater Cleveland Sibs Weekend Bus Schedule – Cleveland, Various Locations in Cleveland to Athens. Contact Sarah Crow at 330-447-8489 or sarahcrows@gmail.com, or Kelly Baylog at 216-513-0482 or kellybaylog@gmail.com.

Mar. 3 • Akron Association of Ohio University Women University Women General Meeting and Book Discussion, Stine Library, 2512 Darrow Rd., Stone 1-3 p.m. For information on this event, contact Karen DePalo at 330-342-7900 or depalok@aol.com.

Apr. 13-15 • Ohio University Women’s Club of Greater Cleveland Spring Weekend, Athens. RSVP and cancellation deadline is March 12. For information or questions about this event, contact us at 740-533-4300 or alumni@ohio.edu.

Ohio University Alumni Association

FOR THE DAY
FEBRUARY – APRIL 2012
Sibs Weekend
Motor coaches sponsored by alumni chapters link Cleveland and Akron to Athens and include chaperones.
ochialumni.org/sibs
Additional buses available from Cincinnati and Columbus.
For more information, contact Erica Liposcomb at liposcomb@ohio.edu.
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